Background and objective: There is not an ideal predictor of weaning from mechanical ventilation (MV). In a large meta-analysis, despite methodological limitations, respiratory rate (RR) was considered a promising predictor. The aim of this study was to evaluate RR as a predictor of weaning failure from MV. Methods: We prospectively evaluated 166 patients scheduled for weaning from MV. RR and other essential criteria for weaning were evaluated at an early stage of screening. Patients who met the essential screening criteria for weaning underwent spontaneous breathing trial. RR was compared with the following outcomes: weaning success/failure or extubation failure. Results: Weaning success was present in 76.5% and weaning failure in 17.5% of patients. There were 6% of reintubations. The predictive power for RR weaning failure, RR best cut-off point > 24 breaths per minute (rpm), was: sensitivity 100%, specifi city 85%, and accuracy 88% (ROC curve, p < 0.0001). Of the patients with weaning failure, 100% were identifi ed by RR during screening (RR cut-off > 24 rpm). There were 15% false positives, weaning successes with RR > 24 rpm. Conclusion: RR was an effective predictor of weaning failure. The best cut-off point was RR > 24 rpm, which differed from those reported in the literature (35 and 38 rpm). Only 6% of patients were reintubated, but RR or other weaning criteria did not identify them.
Introduction
According to the 6 th International Consensus Conference in Intensive Care Medicine, patients who meet the essential criteria for weaning from mechanical ventilation (MV) -particularly improvement of the cause of respiratory failure, oxygenation, appropriate respiratory mechanics, and hemodynamic stability -should be evaluated for the possibility of We excluded patients accidentally extubated (n = 4), tracheostomized (n = 24), and those who did not meet the essential criteria for weaning (n = 6).
Clinical and demographic data (Table 1) were collected from medical records and, in dubious cases, from doctors and physiotherapists.
Patients who presented with improvement of the condition that lead to VM, hemodynamic stability, oxygenation parameters mentioned above and absence of fever were subjected to the following screening measures, using the ventilator Vela (Viasys, USA) for monitoring: weaning. In this context, a predictor, such as the rapid shallow breathing index (RSBI), is initially used as screening and if the result is positive for weaning success, a spontaneous breathing trial (SBT) is started. If the patient passes this test, MV is discontinued and followed by extubation 1 . The problem is that, despite all systematization of the weaning process, backed by different studies that establish the various steps of this process, the average rate of weaning failure is 30%, which is associated with increased morbidity and mortality [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . According to Epstein et al. 6 , weaning failure, particularly extubation failure, is associated with 43% mortality compared to 12% among those with weaning success.
In addition to the previous problem, there is not an ideal predictor of successful weaning. In the largest systematic review of predictors of successful weaning conducted by Meade et al. 8 and involving 65 studies, the studied indices' predictive ability was considered modest, with RR and RSBI considered promising (sensitivity 88%/specifi city 47% and sensitivity 96%/specifi city 73%, respectively). In most of the 65 analyzed studies, methodological fl aws, such as less than 50 patients per study and statistical defi ciencies, decreased the results' accuracy 8 . In a recent publication, a new predictor resulting from the integration of three other predictors was presented: oxygen saturation (SaO 2 ), RSBI (obtained by dividing RR by tidal volume: RR/V T ), and static compliance (Cst). However, the study's major limitation was the measurement of this last variable with the patient without sedation and breathing spontaneously, which usually hinders Cst measurement 9 . The aim of this study was to evaluate RR as a predictor of weaning failure from MV.
Method
After approval by the Ethics Committee (025/2006), this prospective study was conducted from March 2009 to August 2011, during which we analyzed the weaning of 166 patients admitted to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) -with eight beds -of the Hospital Geral de Camaçari (BA). All patients (or their guardians) included in the study signed an informed consent form (ICF).
Patients underwent discontinuation of MV, according to the ICU medical staff guidance.
The study included 166 patients aged over 18 years who met the essential criteria for weaning, according to the In the presence of any signs described, SBT was interrupted and the patient placed in a ventilation mode that would provide comfort. Data collection was performed by the investigators or by a previously trained physiotherapy team. Outcomes a) Weaning success: the patient underwent SBT, was extubated, and without mechanical ventilation for more than 48 hours; b) Weaning failure: the patient had signs of SBT failure; c) Extubation failure: the patient underwent SBT and was extubated, but returned to MV within 48 hours after extubation.
All patients were followed-up until discharge or death in the ICU.
Statistical Analysis
Continuous variables were expressed as mean and standard deviation and categorical variables as frequency and percentage. Mann-Whitney test and Fisher's exact test were used to compare nonparametric variables and Student's t-test to compare parametric variables. The following parameters were used to assess the predictive power of RR: sensitivity (SE), specifi city (SP), positive predictive value (PPV), negative predictive value (NPV), likelihood ratio for a positive test (LR+), likelihood ratio for a negative test (LR-), accuracy, and area under the ROC curve. The statistical programs used were MedCalc version 11.5.1.0 and BioEstat version 5.0 10, 11 . A p-value < 0.05 was considered signifi cant.
Results
In total, 166 patients were evaluated during weaning from MV from March 2009 to August 2011. The mean age of the study population was 53 ± 22 years, with 94 males and 72 females, and mean duration of MV before weaning was 4 ± 3.6 days. Postoperative period was the most common cause of MV (25.9%), followed by pneumonia (13.8%), coma (10.2%), acute pulmonary edema (9.6%), sepsis (7.8%), exogenous intoxication (7.2%), aspiration (4.8%), and seizures (4.2%) ( Table 1) .
At the end of the study, 137 (82.5%) patients were discharged from the ICU and 29 (17.5%) died in that unit. Weaning success occurred in 127 (76.5%); weaning failure in 29 patients (17.5%), and extubation failure in 10 patients (6%).
Of the patients with weaning failure, 100% presented with RR > 24 bpm during screening measurement and SBT (Graphic 1 and Table 2 ). This pattern of tachypnea remained throughout SBT up to suspension, with the onset of signs of SBT failure. The major cause of extubation failure was acute pulmonary edema (APE), present in fi ve out of 10 patients (50%), followed by bronchospasm in three patients (30%). The two remaining cases of failure were laryngeal edema and respiratory infection (Table 3) .
There was a lower mortality rate (12.6%) among patients with weaning success (16/127), followed by the rate (20.7%) among patients with weaning failure (6/29). Patients with extubation failure had the highest mortality rate (70%), and compared with that observed among the successes, the difference was statistically signifi cant (p = 0.0001).
Considering the best cut-off point as RR > 24.19 bpm, the RR generated by the ROC curve presented the following predictive power for weaning failure: SE 100%, SP 85%, NPV 100%, PPV 60%; LR+ 6.68; LR-0.00, and accuracy 88% (p < 0.0001; Table 2 and Graphic 1). During screening and SBT stages, RR behavior was characterized by increased weaning failure (RR = 31 ± 6 bpm) and normal among successes (RR = 19 ± 5 bpm) (p < 0.0001). There was no difference in RR behavior among patients with extubation failure (RR = 18 ± 6 bpm) compared to the success cases (RR = 19 ± 5 bpm); p = 0.7313.
Discussion
On average, 46% of the patients admitted to the ICU require MV as fundamental life support, but this procedure is associated with signifi cant rates of morbidity and mortality, which are directly proportional to the duration of MV and weaning failure 5, 6, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The need to develop new strategies to remove the patient from MV as early as possible is evident. According to Coplin et al. 7 , delayed extubation was associated with a statistically signifi cant increase in mortality (RR for death 2.2, 95% CI: 1.0-4.7). Boles et al. 1 have proposed the early investigation of weaning capacity to avoid its delay.
A systematic daily evaluation of the possibility of weaning is an independent predictor of successful extubation and survival 12 . In this context, the investigation of predictors that, combined with clinical experience, improve the success rates of weaning is essential and justifi ed our study.
The rates of weaning success (76.5%) and failure (23.5%) in the present study are close to those reported in the literature (70% and 30%, respectively 1 ). The causes of MV were similar to those found in the literature: postoperative (25.9%), pneumonia (13.8%), coma (10.2%), APE (9.6%), and sepsis (7.8 %) 17, 18 . Extubation failure (EF) was associated with higher mortality rate (70%). Several studies show that EF is associated with increased mortality 2, 3, 6, [18] [19] [20] . According to Epstein et al. 6 , the mortality rate in patients with EF was 43% compared to 12% among those with weaning success (p < 0.0001).
We found that the 10 patients with EF showed behavior patterns similar to those of successful patients during both screening and SBT stages. RR remained normal in both groups; therefore, it had no predictive power.
Identifying patients with the possibility of extubation failure remains a major challenge for all who study weaning. The current predictive indices do not distinguish patients who, after a satisfactory SBT, will be reintubated from those who will be successfully extubated 3, 19 .
In our series, the group of patients who were reintubated was characterized by elderly individuals (mean age 64 ± 15 years); 40% had severe comorbidities (AMI Killip class III, CHF, SAH, renal failure), and 40% had signifi cant leukocytosis (over 15,000), which could indicate an underlying infl ammatory process, a new or persistent infection. One patient had laryngeal edema after two tracheal intubations and another had pneumonia 24 hours after extubation (Table 3 ). According to Esteban et al. 3 , respiratory failure leading to reintubation is due to conditions arising after extubation, such as bronchospasm, laryngeal edema, and pneumonia. In our patients, cardiovascular comorbidities (CHF, SAH, AMI) predispose the occurrence of APE, the most frequent cause of reintubation (50%). Study of conditions leading to reintubation should create strategies to reduce EF rates 3 . It is noteworthy that the rate of reintubation of 6% was lower than that reported in the literature (13%) 1 , which may be due to the rigor of including only patients who met all essential criteria for weaning.
During analysis, RR proved to be a practical and effi cient predictive index (SE 100%, SP 85%, and accuracy 88% for a cutoff point of RR > 24 bpm), able to identify 100% of patients with weaning failure during screening and SBT stages on PSV mode. In other words, all patients with weaning failure had a RR > 24 bpm during the screening stage and maintained it during SBT.
There were 15% of false positive cases of weaning success with RR > 24 rpm; in these patients, the response to mental suffering or adaptation to pathological conditions was identifi ed (Table 4) , with increased RR during screening and SBT stages, without cardiorespiratory involvement. In this context, the continuous monitoring of patients by the team that identifi ed the conditions responsible for isolated tachypnea and correctly chose weaning was important. Patients with psychiatric disorders characterized by psychomotor agitation were treated with doses of sedative for anxiety, which enabled the weaning process.
Conclusion
In this study population, RR was an effi cient predictor of weaning failure easy to be recorded from the respirator, exempting calculations by the assistants. In the initial screening phase, RR > 24 bpm was present in 100% of patients who would have a weaning failure during SBT (sensitivity 100%). RR ≤ 24 bpm was found in the initial stage of screening in 85% of patients who would have a weaning success (specifi city 85%). The 15% of false positive cases (successful weaning with RR > 24 bpm) are acceptable and were identifi ed by clinical evaluation. A predictor of weaning failure has to have a sensitivity of 100%, even if it involves some loss of specifi city, because it decreases the chance of early MV discontinuation and associated cardiorespiratory risks. In this study, the best cut-off point of 24 bpm generated by the ROC curve suggests that the cut-off points of 35 and 38, mentioned in the literature, are too high for our reality 1, 8 . quanto à possibilidade de desmame. Nesse contexto usa-se inicialmente um preditor, a exemplo do índice de respiração rápida e superfi cial (IRRS), como triagem e se o resultado for positivo para sucesso de desmame, inicia-se um teste de respiração espontânea (TRE); caso o paciente passe por esse teste, faz-se a interrupção da VM e na sequência a extubação 1 . O problema é que apesar de toda a sistematização do processo de desmame, respaldada em diferentes estudos que estabelecem os diversos passos desse processo, a taxa média de falha de desmame é de 30%, a qual está associada à elevação da morbimortalidade [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Segundo Epstein e col. 6 , a falha de desmame, particularmente falha de extubação, foi associada a 43% de mortalidade em comparação a 12% entre aqueles com sucesso de desmame.
Acrescenta-se ao problema anterior o fato de não existir um preditor de desmame ideal. Na maior revisão sistemática sobre preditores de sucesso de desmame, feita por Meade e col. 8 e que envolveu 65 estudos, a capacidade preditiva dos índices estudados foi considerada modesta, sendo que a frequência respiratória (FR) e o IRRS foram considerados preditores promissores (sensibilidade 88%, especifi cidade 47% e sensibilidade 96%, especifi cidade 73%, respectivamente). Na maioria dos 65 estudos analisados as falhas metodológicas, como menos de 50 pacientes por estudo e as carências estatísticas, diminuíram a precisão dos resultados 8 . Em recente publicação foi apresentado um novo preditor resultante da integração de três outros preditores: saturação de oxigênio (SaO 2 ), IRRS (obtido pela divisão da FR pelo volume corrente: FR/V T ) e complacência estática (Cest), porém a grande limitação do trabalho foi a medida dessa última variável com o paciente sem sedação e em ventilação espontânea, o que habitualmente impossibilita a mensuração da Cest 9 . O objetivo deste trabalho foi estudar a FR como um preditor de falha de desmame da ventilação mecânica (VM). Ocorrendo qualquer dos sinais descritos, se interrompia o TRE e o paciente era colocado num modo ventilatório que proporcionasse conforto. A coleta dos dados foi realizada pelos pesquisadores ou pela equipe de fi sioterapia, que foi previamente treinada. Desfechos a) Sucesso de desmame: o paciente passava pelo TRE, era extubado e fi cava fora da VM por mais de 48 horas; b) Falha de desmame: o paciente apresentava sinais de falha do TRE; c) Falha de extubação: o paciente passava pelo TRE e era extubado, mas retornava à VM dentro de 48 horas após a extubação.
Método
Todos os pacientes foram acompanhados até a alta ou o óbito na UTI.
Análise Estatística
As variáveis contínuas foram expressas em média e desviopadrão e as variáveis categóricas como frequência e percentagem. O teste de Mann-Whitney e o teste Exato Fisher foram usados para comparar variáveis não paramétricas e o teste t de Student para comparar variáveis paramétricas. Usou-se para avaliar o poder preditivo da FR: sensibilidade (SE), especifi cidade (ES), valor preditivo positivo (VPP), valor preditivo negativo (VPN), razão de probabilidade para teste positivo (+LR), razão de probabilidade para teste negativo (-LR); acurácia; e área sob a curva ROC (receiver operating characteristic). O valor de p < 0,05 foi considerado signifi cativo.
Os programas de estatística usados foram MedCalc versão 11.5. A idade média da população estudada foi de 53 ± 22 anos, sendo 94 pacientes do sexo masculino e 72 do feminino. O tempo médio de VM antes do desmame foi de 4 ± 3,6 dias, sendo o pós-operatório a causa mais comum de VM (25,9%), seguida por: pneumonia 13,8%; coma 10,2%; edema agudo de pulmão (EAP) 9,6%; sepse 7,8%; intoxicação exógena 7,2%; broncoaspiração 4,8% e convulsões 4,2% (Tabela 1).
Ao término do estudo, 137 (82,5%) pacientes receberam alta da UTI e 29 (17,5%) faleceram nesse serviço. O sucesso de desmame ocorreu em 127 (76,5%); a falha de desmame em 29 pacientes (17,5%) e a falha de extubação em 10 pacientes (6%). Dos pacientes com falha de desmame, 100% apresentaram durante as medidas de triagem e no TRE: FR > 24 rpm (Gráfi co 1 e Tabela 2). Esse padrão de taquipneia manteve-se durante todo o TRE até a sua suspensão, com o surgimento de sinais de falha do TRE. A principal causa de falha de extubação foi o EAP, observado em cinco dos 10 pacientes (50%), seguindo-se broncoespasmo em três pacientes (30%). Os dois casos restantes de falha foram edema de laringe e infecção respiratória (Tabela 3).
Entre os pacientes com sucesso de desmame observou-se a menor taxa de mortalidade, 12,6% (16 de 127), seguindose aquela entre as falhas de desmame, 20,7% (6 de 29). Os pacientes com falha de extubação tiveram a maior taxa de mortalidade, 70%, e quando comparada com aquela observada entre os sucessos, a diferença foi estatisticamente signifi cante (p = 0, 0001).
A FR, considerando-se o melhor ponto de corte FR > 24,19 rpm, gerado pela curva ROC, apresentou o seguinte poder preditivo de falha de desmame: SE de 100%; ES de 85%; VPN 100%; VPP 60%; +LR 6,68; -LR 0,00 e acurácia de 88% (p < 0,0001; Tabela 2 e Gráfi co 1). O comportamento da FR caracterizou-se, tanto na fase de triagem quanto durante o TRE, por elevação nas falhas de desmame (FR = 31 ± 6 rpm) e normal entre os sucessos (FR = 19 ± 5 rpm) (p < 0,0001). Não houve diferença no comportamento da FR entre os pacientes com falha de extubação (FR = 18 ± 6 rpm) em comparação com os sucessos (FR = 19 ± 5 rpm); p = 0,7313. A avaliação sistemática e diária da possibilidade de desmame é um preditor independente de sucesso de extubação e sobrevida 12 . Nesse contexto, a pesquisa de preditores que, aliados ao "tirocínio" clínico, melhorem as taxas de sucesso de desmame torna-se fundamental e justifi ca o nosso estudo.
As taxas no presente estudo de sucesso (76,5%) e falha (23,5%) são próximas daquelas registradas na literatura, 70% e 30% respectivamente 1 . As causas da VM foram as mesmas observadas na literatura: pós-operatório (25,9%), pneumonia (13,8%), coma (10,2%), EAP (9,6%) e sepse (7,8%) 17, 18 . A falha de extubação (FE) foi associada à maior taxa de mortalidade (70%). Vários estudos revelam que a FE esta associada ao aumento da mortalidade 2, 3, 6, [18] [19] [20] . Segundo Epstein e col. 6 , a taxa de mortalidade nos pacientes com FE foi de 43% em comparação a 12% entre aqueles com sucesso de desmame (p < 0,0001).
Observou-se que os 10 pacientes com FE tiveram, tanto na fase de triagem como durante o TRE, comportamento similar aos pacientes com sucesso. A FR teve desempenho semelhante em ambos os grupos, manteve-se normal, portanto sem poder preditor.
Identifi car os pacientes com possibilidade de falha de extubação continua sendo o grande desafi o para todos que estudam desmame. Os índices preditores atuais não diferenciam os pacientes que, após um TRE satisfatório, serão reintubados daqueles que serão extubados com sucesso 3, 19 . Nesta série o grupo de pacientes que foram reintubados caracterizou-se por: indivíduos idosos (idade média = 64 ± 15 anos), 40% portadores de comorbidades graves (IAM Killip III, ICC, HAS, insufi ciência renal) e 40% com leucocitose importante (acima de 15.000), o que poderia representar um processo infl amatório subjacente, uma nova infecção ou persistência da atual. Uma paciente apresentou edema de laringe após duas intubações traqueais e um outro paciente pneumonia 24 horas após a extubação (Tabela 3). Segundo Esteban, a insufi ciência respiratória que leva à reintubação decorre de condições que surgem após a extubação, tais como broncoespasmo, edema de Ao analisar a FR, observou-se que foi um índice preditor efi ciente e prático (SE 100%, ES 85% e acurácia de 88% para ponto de corte FR > 24 rpm), capaz de identifi car 100% dos pacientes com falha de desmame na fase de triagem e durante o TRE em PSV. Em outras palavras, todos os pacientes que tiveram falha de desmame apresentaram na fase de triagem FR > 24 rpm, que assim se manteve durante o TRE.
Em 15% dos sucessos de desmame a FR foi > 24 rpm, casos de falso positivo; nesses identifi cou-se uma resposta a sofrimentos psíquicos ou adaptação a condições patológi-cas (Tabela 4), em que a FR elevou-se, na fase de triagem e durante o TRE, sem ocorrer comprometimento cardiorrespiratório. Nesse contexto, foi importante o acompanhamento contínuo dos pacientes pela equipe, que identifi cou as condições responsáveis por taquipneia isolada e optou corretamente pelo desmame. Os pacientes com distúrbios psíquicos, caracterizados por agitação psicomotora, foram tratados com doses de sedativos para ansiólise, o que viabilizou a condução do processo de desmame.
Conclusão
Na população do presente estudo, a FR foi um preditor de falha de desmame efi ciente e de fácil registro a partir do respirador, o que dispensou cálculos por parte dos assistentes. Na fase inicial de triagem uma FR > 24 rpm esteve presente em 100% dos pacientes que viriam a falhar no desmame durante o TRE (sensibilidade 100%). Uma FR ≤ 24 rpm foi encontrada, na fase inicial de triagem, em 85% dos pacientes que viriam a ter sucesso de desmame (especifi cidade 85%). Os 15% de falso positivo, sucessos de desmame com FR > 24 rpm, são aceitáveis e foram identifi cados pela avaliação clínica. Para um preditor de falha de desmame é fundamental uma sensibilidade de 100%, mesmo que implique alguma perda de especifi cidade, porque se diminui a possibilidade de interrupção prematura da VM e de riscos cardiorrespiratórios associados. No presente estudo, o melhor ponto de corte de 24 rpm, gerado pela curva ROC, sugere que níveis de corte de 35 e 38, citados na literatura, são excessivamente elevados para a nossa realidade 1, 8 .
